
Have You Seen the

BROOKLYN

BRIDGE

YET?
It is well worth seoiog, bring-tn- g

to mind some of tho artistic
features of tho World's Fair. Tho
bridge is made of Castilo Soa p. It
Is a pure White Castilo, and is a
floating Soap; made only from
pure vegetable oils. Wo are sell-

ing it at the unheard of price,

2 Cakes for 5c;

We are enabled to put the Soap
on sale at this low price by special
arrangement with the manufac-
turer, who is anxious to introduce
It to the trade in Scranton!

It is already having a big sale,
and we may have to pull the
bridge down in a few days in or-

der to supply tho demands; there-

fore, if you wish to have a look at
It make your visit as early as pos-

sible. Bring tho children with
you; such a sight is always wel-

come to the little ouo3.

MODES and FABRICS

OUR FASHION MONTHLY.

For August, Now Ready,

Describes and contains the lead-

ing Fashions, latest Dress Mate-
rial, Stories, Anecdotes, Humor-
ous Illustrations, Valuable Infor-
mation, elevating and pleasing
readiug for the home. Given
away to those M ho call for it at
our store.

GORMAN'S

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTORY VILLI, PA.

A refined school homo. Prepares for tho
best collets.

1 horoiiKh courses In Music and Art.
Tenchvrs' class gives best preparation for

Teaching;
Commercial Conrse includes Typewriting

and Shorthand.
Posi Ions secured for Graduates.
Kond fur new illustrated circular.

F. SI, LOOM is, a.m., Principal

Hallstcad.
Li tn an Chase, of Factoryville, wan in

town on Tuesday and ennght a fine
tring of fls'u from the Snsqnehanna.
W. Ruikin, of Hackettsiown, N. J.,

Is visiting frivmla and rolativei in this
place.

Fred Barne?, the bustling clerk for
L. T. Travis, who hag been spandinit
bit Tacation with friends and relatives
in Cortland and Thompson, has re-

turned bom.
.Tbe gospel meeting on Snnday will

be addressed by Fred L. Norton, of
Bingbamton.

Tbe cottage meeting on Friday even-
ing will be held at tho home or Jerry
Fuller.

Hon. James T, DuBois and family
have gone to Ocean Grove for two
weeks.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Scotton
was beld today at the Baptist church,
of whicb she had long ben a faithful
and devoted member, and was largely
attended. Tbe services were conducted
by Rev. John Davis, the pastor, assisted
by Rev. L W. Church, of the Presby-
terian church, i Mrs. Scotton leaves
one son, Mr. E. M. Scotton. The
choir rendered several selections with
much feeling. There was a profusion
of beautiful flowers. Tbe pall bearers
were Frank and Charles Lawrenco, J.
R. Douglass, N. A. Wilcott, George
Dewey and James Millard, Intrtnent
was in Rose Hill cemetery. . E. Tat-
tle was funeral director.

Souk remarkable enres of de&fnoss are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.
Never tails to cure earache.

Wyoming.
Mrs, Samuel Stephenson, Mrs. Daniel

Vanscoy.Mrs. William Stephenson nnd
Mrs. James Phbcoo warn at the Moody
meeting at Dorranco Tuesday evening.

Samuel Vincent and S. A. Lake ar-
rived in town last evening with fifteen
bushels of flue huckleberries,

O. P, Garnett is enjoying a fish at
Reymond's pond.

Mrs. Carey Townend received a dis-
patch Saturday that her mother was
dying and she loft on an early train for
EsstOD,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Saunders left
Wednesday morning for Atlantio City.

W. H. Perry who was hurt at the
Mount Lookout about one week ago is
improving.

Mrs. J. M. Williams was visiting
friends at Dnryea Tuesday.

Servioea at the Wyoming camp
grounds today 10.30 a. m. Address on
eJucrtion by J. F Goncher. D. D.,
president of the Womans' college of
Baltimore, M. D., 2 30 p.

'
m. address

Loyalty to our Educational Institutions
by a & Spragne. D. D 7 30 p. in.
lecture, An Improved Order of White
Men, by Rev. A. F. Chaffee.

A Million Friends.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and

Dot less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Qr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
In all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lanira.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
olalined or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at Mathews Bros', drag store.
Large bottles too. and 11. 00,

of all in U.

Lively at Jo Protest
the of an

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Aug. 2 The citlzsna of

met in loud protest at No. 3
school lust night to cry down
the action of the nchool board of

in pnssin n
to spend the sum of $9 000

toward of a new scLool at
Mooaio.

The as it may
very be
any caucus or any similar

ever held in the South district
of

Peter Mullen was the most nervous
heard from. His speech

was an medley of views on
the labor cash store business
and of big compa
nies and

Mr. Mullen sitid: ''We are the mas-te- rn

and the school are our
and we don't want any class

of men, or, for that matter, any body
of men, to speuk their

This was
the only made
by him on the snl he sat down

his auditors in a
plight as to his or his views,
with the "I hope
I have clearly stated my views in this

Deep silence
GriftliU T. Davis arose to ex-

plain the of the school board
in the matter of the Moosic school.

He said that tbe board became
that it was a useless

of money to go on year afier year
on the two

school in as in the
end they would be still far from the
point which would prove to tbe citi-
zens that any material good was done
by up old lie

tbe reason why the school term
was one month last year
was because a free text book bill was
psssed last year by tbe state legisla
ture and tbe board in out the

of that law was forced to
a large amount of money, leav-

ing a deficit in the Mr. Da-
vis then tbe rates of
levied in certain school in
this county which compare with the
wealth of the school dis-
trict.

For the year 1803
were imde iu

31 miles; 18 miles:
20 miles; 22

miles; 20 miles. This year
the of
will debut 18 miles. Martin

John J. Coyn, P. J.
Owen King.

Peter Patrick
Sullivan and Griffith T. Davis
views on tbe and a matron
was then made to a
to into the matter and report
at tbe next of whicb
is to be called when tbe is
ready to report.

The was
John J. Coyne. Frank; Toole,

John T. Martin
John Ejan, Owen John
Kelly. The on

the report:
It has been recently decided by

tbe school board of town-
ship to erect a now school ut Moosic, and

It Is the sense of a of
the citizens of Bald and even a
large portion of tho resident citizens of
Moosic, as shown by their late to
tho board in to this measure,
that either no new school is necessary at
all in that place or should any
ichool room be needed tbe

is so out of all iu the
and cost to the possible needs

of the case that its rooms
would serve only as a monument
to our folly and reckless
therefore be it

That we place on record onr
of this

recaless of this
money, and that two at a time, and under
the pretext of economy, the school terms
has been abriged and the schools closed a
month beyond the usual time, and educa-
tion of our children eutirely for
three long months; bo it fnrther

That we at this exert
oursolves to frustrate this design of

the with this enormous
and needless

While a train of cars were at
the Valley depot last one
of the cars was to oe on
fire. It was loaded with and
oil, and in n few was a aneth-in- g

mass of An nlarin of fire
was turned in irom box 45, and the
several
The flames were with much
effort, not before the car and
Its contents were reduced to ashes.
George Drnry, son of
was burned about the face with the hot
oil. How the fire is a

The is that it was
due to

John Riley, aged about 17 yearn, was
to the

with terriblo
He was as a driver

in No. 2.
Valley Coal W hile his mule,
was a car he to ar-
range tbe but and fell
under the wheels of the car. His most
serious are about tbe
lower portion of tbe
and they are of tuoh a nature
as to call for a of the

Tbe was beld
Drs. Bevan,

and were present
with

After the
parts, whicb was found the
wounds were dressed and the
made as a under
the Unless a second

occurs, the
say there is good reason to hope he will
recover.

Judge at the of
J. E. and has

a
tbe

and tbe Street
Car and
from layiug their tracks on a line and
at a grade to be from
that by law, in front of tin

on North Main
street.

and John
Afoca young men, wers arrested

by
with tools from a

TKIBUNE-FItlD- AY 3.

Highest Leavening Power. Latest S..Gov't Report.

AB&QWSESi PEJE8E

SCHOOL HOUSE WAll.

Meeting; Minooka
Against Erection Ad-

ditional Building.

Min'ooka,
Miuookit

building

Lackawanna township
resolution

theersction

indignation meeting,
properly classsfieU.outheralded

gathering
meeting

L.ickawanna.

gentleman
amusing
question,

general arraignment
corporations.

directors
svrviinta,

beyond
conscience.' expression

relevant reference
jict,and

leaving confused
meaning

following conclusion:

matter." followed.
Director

position

con-
vinced expendi-
ture
making improvements

buildings Moosic,

patching buildings, ex-
plained

curtailed

carrying
provisions
expend

treasury,
quoted niilla;;o

districts

Lackawanna

thefollowiug as-

sessments Cirbondale
township, ArchbalJ.
Eimhurst, Olyyuaut,

Winton,
millage Lackawanna township

Mul-heri- n,

Connolly, Thomas
Mullen, Higgini. Thomas

expressed
subject

appoint committee
examine

meeting citizens,
committee

following committee ap-

pointed:
Brown, MoDonough,

Connolly,
committee resolution

presented following
Whereas,

Lackuwanua

Whereas, majority
towuship

petition
opposition

additional
contemplated

bnilding proportion
dimensions

unoccupied
standing

extravagance;

Resolved,
unqualified condemnation proposed

expenditure townships

neglected
therefore,

Resolved, meeting
burd-

ening taxpayers
expenditure.

Pittston.
standing

Lehigh evening
discovered

powder
minutes

companies responded promptly.
subdued

however

William Drury,

originated mys-
tery. supposition

influmable combustion.

brought hospital Wednesday
eveniug, suffering In-

juries, employed
Hei.lleberg colliery, Lehigh

company.
pulling nttimpted

harness, slipped

injuries
abdomen,

consultation
physicians. consultation
yesterday, McFadden,
Hnrtman Underwood
together Resident Physician

removing injured
necessary,

sufferer
comfortable possible

circumstances.
hemorrhage physicians

Woodward, instance
Patterson company,

granted preliminary injunction re-

straining Wyoming Valley Trac-
tion company, Pittston

company Pittston borough

alleged different
required

plaintiffs property

William Campbell Hous-
ton,
yesterday morning Deteative Crip-pe- n,

charged stealing
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Erie and Wyoming Valley tool house
near Avoca some two weeks ago. They
were taken to Wilke:-Birr- e and Riven
a hearing before Alderman Davidson.
In default or $1 000 bail they wire sent
to tho county j UI to await trial.

Carbondalc.
On Wednesday evening at 11:30

o'clock occurred the death of Common
Councilman Jamos Carden, at his homo
on the West Side, after a two weeks'
illness of typhoid fever. Deceased
was 4 1 years of born in le

on July 23, 1830. He is sur-
vived by his wife and four daughters,
Maggie. May, Aunio and Helen.
Funeral will occur this afternoon Bt
3 o'clock.

Mrs. S. A. McMnllen has returned
home after a two weeks visit in Port
Jervis.

Dr. Robert G. B:irckley, of Hones-dal- e,

formorly a Carbon Jul resident,
made u short visit in this city yester-dav- .

O.i Wednesday evening Mayor
Iliriidrick swore iu two additional of-
ficers to represent the fourth district of
the Third ward. The new members
are Sponcer Courtright and A L.
Wright.

The Young Lulies' Cooltlhg club
will taku tea this evening at the hoinn
of Miss Louie William;, on Lincoln
avenue,

Yesterday aftornoon, after a short
illness, otvurred the dentil of Mr.
Louis at her home on' Wayne
street. Euneral arrangements have not
as yet been nude.

Will Roberts eae roturned to his po-
sition in Joins Bros.' tea store after en-
joying a ten days' vacation.

Heurietta, the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Konnody. of River
treet, who died Wednesday night, whs

buried yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in St. Rose cemetery.

Jam.s Paul has returned home after
a several days' stay with his parents in
Oneout i, JN. Y.

Lust evening tbe German!, band
rendered a pleasing programme from
the balcony of the new Hotel Ameri-
can

Wednesday night was the closing
night of the er fair held at
Simpson which was carriel on in a
most successful manner in every re-

sect.
It is now de finitely announced that

the opening day of Hotel American
will occur on Tuesday of next week.

Miss Katie Butler, of Scranton, is
visiting Miss Julia Collins.of Brooklyn
street.

Jesse Norris hns accepted the position
of stenographer in tbe Erie superin-
tendent's ollbs m ide vacant by the
resignation of Htrry J. Williams.

The committee who have in charge
the details for the sixth anna il tourna-
ment of the Carbondale Tennis club at
Farview on Aug, 10, met Wednesday
evening and tbe reports received indi-
cate that the event this year will be
tbe most interesting yet beld. Tbe en-
tries from the local club include
Messrs. Moon, Orchard and Mux Lath-rop-

in doubles and Bingles, while
Hal Torrence will be entered In tbe
donble-- i with his brother Aleck, of Ten-ufl- v,

N. J. Aleck Torrance will prob-
ably also enter tho single, and 0. R.
Wyckuff, of Elmira, has signified his
intention of being present if not nine
now unforeseen prevents. Mr. Wyckoff
made an excellent record at this year's
invitation tournament at Tuxedo, and
should he be able to take part on Aug.
10 will put up a bard fight for the
Delaware and Hudson cup.

Waverly.
Miss Grace Bailey has arrived home

after an extended visit to friends in
Pittston.

Miss Jnssio Young, of Syracuse, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Calkins.

Mrs. Taylor and Miss Manly, of
Bradforl connty; Mrs. B. O. Camp, of
Montrose, and Rv. J. Muir and wife
are visiting at M. W. Blisc, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlvin Stone, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, are visiting at Simou
Bissecker's.

Mrs, L'on nnd daughter, of
Brookyln, N. Y., are visiting at Elder
It. A. Reynolds'.

This borough weighs ten pounds
more since the arrival of n bouncing
girl baby iu the family of Professor F.
C. Hanyon on Aug 1. Mother and
daughter are doing well.

M. W. Bliss, jr., and family have re-
turned from a ten days' visit to Camp-tow- n,

Bruford county, at the home of
Mrs. Bliss.

Mrs. Gracs Gorg9 has returned to
her father's after an extended visit to
the Adirondack

Miss EJith Carpenter has returned
from visiting Wayne county friends.

Washington Camp, Patriotic O.der
Sons of America. No. 314. will bold
tluir regular moeting tonight.

Charles Him rding, of the firm of
John Wahl & Co., wttn a party of In-

dies spent a day ut Lily luke the other
diy.

Miss Eitella Miller hns returned
from an extended visit to Johnstown,
Pa., ond other places of interest.

Rev. W. N. Clark and wife, of Ham-
ilton, N. Y.,are the s of Mr. A.
.1. Sinitu and daughter, Mrs. Grace
George.

A sad bereavement bos been sus-
tained by tbe family of the R.tv, F. H.
('arsons in the death of his
old daughter, Lsola, from awebral
meningnitis, on Saturday night. Fun-
eral services were hull at the parson-
age on Monday morninit by the Rsv.
Mr. Chaff.tr, of Green Ri Ige, assisted'
by the Rev. Mr. Wilbur, of Factory
ville. Intennout nt Vestal, N. Y,

The Ky, Jonu Wintch, of tbe Free
Methodist churo , will hold servine
here next Sunday morning at 10.30
a, in.

The Waverly B.se Bill club in their
snan now uniforms played the Grown
Grove Base Ball club last Saturday
afternoon with the tunal result. They
will pluy the Benton club next Friday
afternoon.

Dun more.
During the absence of Rjv, J. W.

Williams, pistor of tbe Dunmore Pres
byterian chnrcii, who is speudlng his
vacation at Saranae lake in the Adiron-
dack's, Rev. Ralph Gillam will conduot
tbe services during tbe last two Sab-
baths in August.

We have only a short time to clear all
onr stock of pictures. Chicago Art Co.,
127 Fenn avenue.

Joe Howard bas seen Mark "Twain and
Mark Twalu has seen Joe Howard: and
each bas seen the other

Jermyn.
Bills are ont fur nn excursion to

Mountain, park . Aug. . 18, via Ontario
and Western, under tho niiingmeut
of ttie Court Lilv of tbe Valley. No.
8.579. Ancieut . Order Foresters of
America, of Jermyn. This is the first
excursion of the season to Mountain
park from here, and in consideration
of the Foresters being one of the most
jolly lot of boys, witbont doubt it will
be tbe event of tbe season.

Ed. A. Dlaney. Waymart; J. J
Flyun and P, Flynn, Soranton; Wm.
Cllius, Elwurd Shillings and A. H.
Pollock, Philadelphia; H. H. Sanders,
New York; A, II. Whitlosk, Greeu
Grove; Dr. Wheeler nud Gsorge Bren-na- n,

Carbondale, registered ut Hotel
Avery Wednesday. .

D. H. Pollock. Philadelphia: A. S
Hubbard and Tlmmpion A. Jenkins,
Dunmore; M. McTigne, Binghamtou;a J. Dunn, Scranton, registered at
Hotel St George yesterday.

M. J. Erk is visiting at Coiao.
The following people left on the On-

tario and Western morninc train Wed-
nesday to j)in the excursion from
Scranton to Atlantic City: Miss Ella
llulbollnnd. Sirab McGovern, Mary
McDertuott, James Gilligan,
McGovern, James Elmunde, William
Elmiinds.

D. L. Hill and II. M. Walton, of
Scranton, were callers in town yester-
day.

William Lutoy bus remodeled his
building on the cornor or Main and H
streots, Dr. P. C- Manley is quartered
in one sidj witd a fine office. This
should make our doctor feel very pleas-
ant.

Miss Kate Sampson is visiting friends
at Dury-- a.

The Erie colliery here is idle for Ihe
remainder of the week.

The residence of John Tigne hns bei--

much improved by a coat of paint.

Taylor.
The excursion to Mountain park

from Tiylor, Aug. 3, will serve ice
cream, fruit, clams and other refresh-
ments on ti!e crounds.

Mrs. Eirnest Brownoll, Mrs. P.
Nyliardt and Anna Gordon passed yes-
terday in Duniuore.

The Feltsville club beat tho Electrics
on Wednesday by a score of 12 to 8

This morning at 8 30 tbe MethO'list
Euisoop.il church will leave on tbe
Central Railroad of Nosy Jersey for
Mountain park.

All persons interested in forming a
choir to compHe at tho eisteddfol nt
Laurel Hill park iu September, are in-
vited to attend a meeting touight at
the Calvary Biptist church.

William Pric. of Pond street, ac-
companied by his cousin, Sallie Prioa,
of Minersville, spent Wednesdiy night
in Hyde Paak.

David Harris, manager of the Lib
rary ball team, entertained thera and
many officers on Wednesday niijht at
Libraay hall, with a watermelon social.

Leslie Nyliardt and Emma Evans
were married Wednesday morning by
Rev. F. A. King. They are at Atlantic
City on their boueynuon.

The Electrics ball elub will go to
Jermyn on Saturday to play the clerks'
club of that place.

Maria Thomas is at Atlantio City for
a week.

Tho Pastime Sochi and Athletic ol ub
will meet tonight in Weber's hall.

Th Christian Endeavor society of
the Motbo.list Episcopal church gave a
free entertainment last nit bt.

Louis Riuehart, the gifted orator, is
happy over the arrival of a daughter
at his home,

Avoca.
Miss Alice Morahan is visiting

friends in Dunmore.
The members of St. Mary's congrega-

tion held a meeting Sunday afternoon
and decided to run an excursion to
Farview on Ang. 22 Tickets for adults
$. and entitles the owner to a change
on a $'20 gold piece. Children't tickets
50 cents, and entitles the owner to a
chance on a $10 gold nUue.

P. a Cabill, L. E.' O'Brien, Misjes
B. O'Brien, Mary Ward, Fannie and
Bessie Webber, Mrs. M. J. Rjap and
Ella Callahan are among those who
went on tbe Red Men's exsursion yes-
terday to Atlantio City.

Miss Mary Bjers. of Richmond tie,
was the guest of M try M-.- leen this
week.

During the severe wind Wednesday
evening the Gospel tent was blowu
down. A large force of men rapidly
pushed the work alo-i- yesterday and
the tent was complete and ready to
commence services last evening.

Rev. J. J. McCabe is spending a
weeks' vacation at tbe Catholio sum-m- r

school at Plattsburg
John McKenzie.of Packer street, who

was sick, is able to be around ngaln.
Rev. G. N. Meakley, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., was a visitor iu town yesterday.

Peckville.
The Ladies' Aid, of the Methodist

Episcopil church, of Peckville, had a
npper and social at the residence of

Mr. Erakine Squires on Wednesday
evening which was a grand success.
To say that the supper was ono of the
best would only be giving the ladies of
Peckville the credit that they so highly
merit for the suppers the svppers they
itive nre not ixjelled anywhere. Tle
Peckville band Invited by Mrs. Squires,
discoursed sweet music whilo the sup-
per wi.s n .joyed on the inside. The
band was invited to sunper by the hos-
pitable l.ostess, which they of cours
euj iyed thoroughly, as what goo I mu-
sician does not enjoy a suppe. 1 The
ground was illuminated with Cuiiies
lanterns und eveiy thing was neat and
tasteful. The threatening weather for
a time rather marred the enjoyment
on the lawn where the ice cream tables
were set, but tin re was too much pood
fellowship and sociability prevailing to
allow anything to seriously marr tho
evenings' pleasure, although we fear
that the financial results wore not as
itood us they would otherwise have
been.

Iloncsdalc.
Bom To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lam-

bert, a sun, atiil grandson of Hon. Wil
ham H. Diuimick.

R-;- Willi, W Rn-lf- t mU r,.l
family, left yesterday for' Montrose,
wueru mey will spsilU BOine (WeeKS.

An informal hnn o!n nt tlw.
opera house last evening.

miss nomas unodennergn visited
HawUy friends yesterday.

Mrs. W. lil rc.irrf
of Soranton friaud Thursday.

ine renewing Serautonlans regis-
tered at tllli Allan nfai-a-.

John Wooteu, W. II. Haslar, M. W.'

vjuuhk huu wue, alias Aiman rearoe,
John (1 Shurnnnl Mi rii-o-. n..n...
John H. Fellows! Gtorne W. O'KsIl'.

DttWuilltr frm TltAtnaa da t..n
Mrs, Williams: from Wilkes-Barr- e:

Walter Roberts, Lizzie Roberta and
Ettio Pariah: fmm CrhnmiuLi (1 V
Swigert

tickets to L ike Ariel Aug.
14 have been placed on sale at Gardner
Bros.' bv tlm Serunlmi Praum n!nh l.- -
sons intending to attend the regatta
vau vutnm uuksm inire,

Throop.
A porcpsny of youmr ladies of Throop

and Oiyphant left Throop for Wil l
Ros cottage at Lake Winola on Wed-
nesday. They each took a well filled
baversaok aud canteen and a band-som- e

bathing suit. While their hus-
bands and admirers ore walking or sit-
ting in their lonely wigwams they will
be basking in the snn of enjiyment
and pleasure, eating and drinking aud
playing hide and saek with the mer-
maids of tbe beautiful lake. Those
who form the party are as follows:
Mrs. G. B. Meade. Mra G. Haverly
Miss Jennie William, Miss Georgle
Haverly aud Master Morold Haverly,
of Throop. Thoie from O yphautare:
Mrs. David Jamas, Miss Puillins Miss
Tomas, Miss Williams, Mrs, Djacon,
Miss Jones and Mrs. Evanr. The
ladies will be gone for two weeks, and
will occupy the Mild Rdjs cottag-i- .

A young son of Samuel Hatchback
was slightly Injured on Tuesday lust
on a wagon employed on the new road
The wagon was standing on a side hill
detached from tho horses when young
Uitcbback climbed into tbe box and
took off the brake. Tho wagon started
down the hill. Iu trying to gat out ho
fell near tbe bind wboel which rail over
his arm, breaking it.

It is supposed that thePancoast mine
will work half timo for the month of
Angust.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Gill returned
home on on Tuesday after a visit to
their mother, in Peckville.

George llaloir, of Providence, moved
his family to Throop on Tuesday last.

The Tnroop club and a team from
Providence played a game of ball ou
Weduesday on ide Throop diamond.

Ilamliiiton.
Mrs. Thomas Orchard, of Wayne

street, Carbondale. returned botna on
Monday, having spent tho past two
weeks with her paretits, Mr. aud Mrs.
John Elliott, of this place.

O. K. und II. M. Simons are in
Scranton on business today.

Tho Salem Cornet baud will furnish
music at the Sunday school picnic ut
Ariel this aftemnon und evening.

Myton Smith is still unable to be
out.

T. M. Bortroe, the Sterling dentist,
will occupy nn office in town on
Wednesday of each week.

Miss Gertrude Jone?, of tbe East
Side, returns home today after nn ab-
sence of three weeks spent with friends
at Scranton and Clifford,

Those wishing to attend the Salem
camp meeting, coinrancing Aug. 14,
catidoso verv conveniently by talcing
the Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad
to Ariel. H. L Naali will meet all
troins and carry passengers to aud
from the grsundt.

t

Moosic.
Rqv. G. N. Makely. o.' Brooklyn, N.

Y., will preach In the Moosic Presby-
terian ohurcb, Sunday, Aug. 5, at 10.30
a. m.

Misses Mabel and Lulls Hutchlngs,
of Main street, is spending their vaca-
tion at Preston Park.

Mrs. Anna Richmond and daughter
Ruth and son Elwood, of Dileville, is
visiting Mrs. George H. Peurl on Main
street.

Willie Watson, who was injured
Monday, is rapidly recovering.

The work on the Presbyterian Par-
sonage is progressing fast.

Mra Frank Mosteller and Mrs. John
LaBarr are visitors at the Electric
City.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a masic
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens tin; stomach
nnd digestive organs, invigorates tho
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone of the
enure system. Jiemcmher

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
Hood'8 Pill3 cure liver ills, constipation,

bilious uess, Jaundice, sick headache. Indlstiuio,.

HASSOJf STARK.
thk oi.n depot hotel,PACT'Jlty VlLLE.

Ih prepared tn receive summer biardors nnd
furuMi ri s for toarlsis to surrounding towus
mid summer resorts.

W
Scranton
Tribune

m Job
PI
U DEPT. . . .

EVERY description of Job Printing
the best style of the art.

Promptness and Punctuality a
particular point.

Exneripnrprl nnA rnm.i
petent men in charge of each branch

r ii iui uie vvuiK.

We do not make a sham show of
cheapness and curtail the quantity
pr quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

M ONE OP THE BEST EQUIPPED

. ESTABLISHMENTS IK
THE CITV.
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THE

IF YOU ARE

GREAT

THE FAIR
400402 Lackawanna Aye,

Commences

SATURDAY,

AT

THINKING OF

GREAT BARGAINS
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We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k.

ROCS!

SALE

all a to
to an

406 and 408

Watt

RUGS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs sizes, from single door
sizes large enough cover entire
floor.

& SEEBEGICEE3

BRANCH STORE:

Lacka. Avenue.

Building. Carbondale.

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

dd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap-

ness that distinguishes our

dd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

: Odd and End Sale
From a critical inspector you will turn an

;veager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures

at our

Odd and End Sale
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